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TWO OF THE BEST.

The Standard delights to publish
the cotton mill item in our news
column.

It is just what we have been ex
. pecting for some time nd it is not
aurprise to many.

Budding mill aftei mill and Gnds

ing thA work powerfully good a
kind of euccesES that id bound to
follow in the footsteps of men like

them, the Messre. Odell now proceed

to put a climax on to their long, ul

record of cotton mili build-

ing , in that they are tc erect a mill

that will be larger than any now in

the State.

But what of the totvn ?

It is the recipient cf msny bene

fits from all this enterprise It has

already gathered incalculable bene-

fits from the enterprising and un

tiring efforts of the two Odells.

What they have been to Concord and

Cabarrns county cannot be eeti-- .

mated, but the blind can see it
Long live the Odell?, and may

their success go on increasing as the

years roll by. As they advance and

make progress, so Concord and the
people at large receive corresponds g
benefits.

It is well for us alt to dwell here.

pitoniSEJrr mkx ajiosu vs.

Concord feels honored in having

within its gates the prominent gen-

tlemen of business who compose the

Board of Directors cf the North

Carolina Railroad,

They come, fi.-- out of a matter

of duty to themselves and the in-

terests thoy represent as entrusted
to them, and after all it is for the
advancement of affairs strictly Ca

barrus and Concord.

it is pleasant to have among us on

any occasion men, to conspicuous
among all movem?nts for the better-

ment of the people and who, them-s:!ve-

are among the lv.ekboues of

their own respective communities.

It is pleasant to hive enterprising
men among us, that they mey Eee,

too, what is being done in a quiet

way by men in touch with the march

of progress.

It is too soon te estimate the bene-

fits of their visit, buC enough is

known Jo look-fo- r good results.

There are 47 papers and maga

zines in this country managed cr

edited by women. This i3 no evi

dence, however, that the world is

coming to an end.

In Albania the men wear petti"

coats and the women wear trousers.

The women do all the work and

their husbands attend to the heavy

standing around. This is the record

in many cases now-a-day- s.

Ex-Jud- ge W A Mebane, cf Sladi-g:- n,

died Monday morning almost
suddenly. For eight months he has

not been strong. The cause of death

was congestion of the intestines.
Judge Mebane was the nominee of

the Democrats, and npon the death

of Jndge Grave?, Gov. Carr appoint-

ed him to fill ont the term. This
term, however, only covered several

courts. -

news from "Bath, this State,

naturally suggests what would bei

come of that little place were it not

for the military company. The
Bheriff and his posse could not nope

with such outlawry. A strike at

the military of North Carolina was

removing the people's safeguard and

inviting just such scenes as the dis-

patch to the Charlotte Observer,

elsewhere printed, gives an scs

count of.

, The assignment of Cashier Hol-

land of the Merchants & FarmerB

Bank, of Charlotte, from the clip

ping from the Charlotte Observer,

. must b1 a ' surprise to the business

men in this section. It is said that

his estate is worth $135,000 and for
' 0n way up in G" makes it almost

incitdible. There are breakers about

and now acd then a big ship gets

into the toils. The trustee ia Dr.

McAden, the president of the bank

of which Mr. Holland was cashier.

" " i The people in one neighborhood

'r. Jn Pittsburg couldn't tell what be

; . came'of their dogs nntil a pug pup

tMmmred
.
and a tigilant huntr jr - y "

r s- frA. feigcm-tacke-d np to dry ir

tht vard of an adopted citizen from
"

the Fatherland, who was arreBted

nl admitted that in the Let few

. 1 monthB he an5 his wife bad eaten

eighteen dogs, and didn't care how

' "hiirli'Wf went for rit wasn't a cir- -

toiaicei fat dog, efpeciiily

Whenever ' a. farm .supports 12

children and the old folks' and pro-

duces annually enormous pile3 of

sweet potatoes and then turns out to

be a gold mine that sells for 25,-0C- O,

it is time for others to be bor-

ing into their yam farms. Tiiis is

just what has been dene for Prcf.
McAnulty.

In our news coluain v. ill be seen

what is being and about to be clone

iti connection' with the Falls and

Narrows at the Yadkin. There is

not a shado'v ot doulifc lliul the

power there U iinneiiie. 1': Is sur-

vey and publication o ul! tha facts
wril be a "revel; lion to the eyes and
eagerness of id'.- - capital. The
character and reputation of Prof.

Ilolmes are er.ch that whatever he
puts his name to gees as established

and indisputable.

ExsSenator I&galls, Reprc.blicen cf
Kansjs, i3 out for fne and un-

limited coinage of 6i!ver. Ho tainks
the South and "West must unite and

be in a hurry about it. My, my.

Who ever heard cf In galls being at
the tail end of a procession b?fore ?

VOTE OXSC1IOOL TAX.

Clarris In Iu Iii(IoI In IheArt
H.

The late Legislature passed sn
important act relatiys to the public
schools, requiring the question oi
lacal taxation for public education
to be voted ou at the next election
for members of the Legislature ard
biential thereafter by each town-

ship, city and town net elready levy-

ing a special t.x for school 3.

This special lex bo yoted on is

20 cents cr. the S cf proprerty
and CO cents on each poll. The!
original til', whxli appled to eyryt
county, was amended e' the 5G

counties v?re excepted, th'.u leaving
in force in the c unties of Alc-- j

nrrW 1spp.nf.irt. ltbi'l.m. "KnrliP. C:i.

barrus, Caldwell, Carteret, Cherokee,
Clf.y,'Dare, Davidson, Bv.vie, Daplin,
Gaston,, Graham, Guilford, Harnett,
Hayaood, IIcLdc-ritn- , JV.cL.'.o,

Macon, Maidscn, Mitchell, Mont-gomer- y,

Orange, TV.mlico, Pender,
Polk Rutherford, Stanly, Stokes.
Surry, fciwain, Yadkin and Yancey.

Wherever this Epecial tax will be

yoteu it will greatly increase: the
efficiency of the pubJtc schools and
it is probably that the people will
vote the tax in a number of the
counties named. Thsre was already
a law allowing the cour.ty ccni.
missive?, upon petition cf one-thi- rd

of the to order an

PJgvy a special tax o IC

cents on rri!vy and 30 centa on

polls. hat the new law requires the
election without petition, tiDdfor
twice the amour.: c: cptcia! tax. T.
ia very important E;.,titr.

TE' KOIUZE A TOVN.

)ne Iliimtreii anil Fifty ofTItcin
case. in a Klot Tiicy XVoiiimI Four

lntiOH.A "Hilary (tnij,any front
VHliiiixton TnrniMl Into a NlKTiil"

l'osst A ItlKg: !.oailT aiorlnlij
M'onndctl.
Raleigh, April 22. A mob of a

hundred and fifty negroes Saturday
night attempted to take possession
of the town cf Bath. They are em
ployed at the eav mills near there'
and were angry because some of
them had been trrested there for
disorderly conduct by the town offi
cers, inev entered stores ana br.r--

rooms,helped themselves and threat-
ened people with death. They
wounded four deputy sheriff-- and so
terrorized pecpb that they locked
the x selyes up to save their lives.

A telegram was sent to Washing--
tonl-- mike away, for aid and a
compandor troopa was put at the
d ispo3al cf the sheriff end posse.

(Sunday morning the people of
Bath starce--d out to arrest the lead
ing rioters. They captured, five.

One named Ladies, resisted, fired at
the posse, then ficd iina va fhet
twice and mortally wounded.

Other prisoners were tried and
taken to Vashington in u bgat and
an attempt by negroes to release
them by beat attack wa3 foiled by
the arrival of an armed posa on a
Bteamei .

Things at Bath are quiet today.
The nng-lead- er Of the mob, Thomas
Barner, is outlawed and is yet at
large.

Free Coinage of Silver.
If silver were admitted to free

coinage tomorrow, little if any more
of it would be coined than is" coined
now. Debtors would not need to
tender the actual dollars in payment
ot their debts, nor would creditors
demand them. Paymeut3 would
continue to oe made in checks and
ia paper ; the number of dollar? re-

quired for new purchases would be
regulated by their bullion value ;

and the price cf cocim didte, ex-

pressed in dollars, would increase
accordingly. The i lea that opening
the mints of the v?or!d to silver
wou'd cause its value to take a great
jump upward, is etc of the t.kis;e-.-

that niustte eliminated-- " from the
discussion of the question. New

York Sun.

'Mias Coleman, who bedi

visitiae her grandmother. Airs.

WORK AT TUB NAEEOWS.

A Survey ci tbe Ymlklu Jkow Beiuif
Mt5 By lOiisinccrs f Lite Ntate r.uii
Katioual GovcriuiicutH.
The. tendency ot Northern

capitalist to come to North Carolina
for inveeiment in mills, and other
iisportai't enterprises, has caused
Prof. Hc'.inr-- s !o begin to imestigats
our water-powe- rs, and te pecislly ihe
large onea, with a view of calling
he attention of outside capitalists

to those which haye realmerit, and
with this object in view he now Lu3

a full crops of engineers making a

Tey oi tbe Yadkin river. The
commenced their work iust

be 'ow the falls at Kirk Ferry, sud
arbbow working up the livr so as
to include the fails, Narrows and
other important watei powers in
that immediate vicinity.

7e are informed that when the
survey has been completed that a

(topographical map will be made of
tbe powers, which will give an ac
curate idea of the width of the.
river, the faii of the water, and the
height of the bills, so that any ins
tending purchawr will have a . cor-

rect basis upon which tc siaks a
calculation v.3 to the value ot tbe
power.

Too much praise cannot he said
in behalf cf Prof. Holmes, a3 he is,
ever alert to thj interest and welfare
of our State, and the accuracy cf
his reports when once made are
never questioned, because no one in
the State is considered any more fair
and houect than the Prcfer.3or.

It h rumored that the Professor
it no-di-

s rant day may possibly spend
short vu:.; :: our count

ing onr gold liiines,. r--
" hope that

ho will not only Hud ti&ny mineral
properties m our county which will
be ef great m trots : to him, bur that
our peon's -- ;H Ar in their pov,a--r

to facilitate his vork.

A PROBABLi SiLE.
'I'lte. H:-.r- I Itirtct"Ji S In Session At St.

I'loiut It l.ooltN Sow Tliat tlje Con-
cord street Ilii!v.y Vi!t be Sold.
Several weckh ago the Standard

i:ie!e mention of some negotiations
relative to the sale of the Concord

X.:C I.Cj.iVy.
Tcday (VrcJu-esday- ) th. Board of

Directors of tibe North Carolina
Iiaijroad Ccmnany is in s;s3ion at
the St. Cloud Hotel.

We are net eo informed exactly
but if the sale U effected it ia quite
probable that foe Street railway will
t? torn up and a line built direct
fiom the depot to i'crest Hill.

The fr.ll Beard, is present tcdar.
Thr- f re: Gen. II F Hoke, cf Kil-e'- h;

H Z Trie?, cf Salem; Cod. J L
of Clrarsct-te- J J Young,

cf Johnsiaa county; C V Jchn.-on- .

of Orange; W C il.ixv ell, cf CharN
cV-- ; Dr. V E Turner, cf Eileigh;

' J P Ai!ioi;i, of Concord. Abo
the- Secretary ar-.- ' Treasurer, lit. P
B llullin.

The time of irolnsr to is too
eocr. to iye yxsi what i.? to be made
pnblic, but enough i3 known to
state that thtre is in ttorefor Con-

cord aomfjthin, that is in keeping
with Concord'ti wc;l known pro-

gressive move.

Those Xow Hills.
The cotton mill that i3 to

built by the Odell Manufacturing
Company will be put np just bshind
Mill No. 4. This will be a weave

mill and will operate two hundred
or more looms.

The mill that h to be on
Ca.pt. J Id Odell's farm, west of the
ciry, will tc a spinning mill. It is
an individual concern and it will be

knovu as the mill of Odell & Son.
Contracts for the brick and brick.

vork for these mills were given to
Mr. K A Brown, of this city, and
for the furnishing of lumber the
contract was let to Yorke & Wads-wort- h.

Contracts for the wood

work have? not yet been signed, but
Lids are now under consideration.

These ne:y mills will employ
probably from 200 to 300 hands and
will cause oar population tc increase
no little.

Swapped I'lmit.-.tiou- N.

iir. J V Meh8ffey returned this
(Wednesday) morning from Harris,
burg, where, he did some surveying
for Messrs. John L Springs, of that
section, and Arthur Parks, of
Vptanga county, near Blowing Eock
Mr. Springs has swapped his planta-
tion near Harrisburg for the one of
Mr. Parks in Watauga. Mr. Parks
will soon become a resident of this
".ounty and Mr. Springs will move
to Blowing Rock.

. for Over Firty Tears.
Mrs. Wiuslow's Sooth:rg Syrup has
been used for over fifty years by

millions of mothers for their children
while teething, with perfect success.!

it 3oothes the chnd, oitens the
gun-.s-

, allsys all paiD, enres wind
co'ic, and is the best remedy for
Diarrhoea. It will relieve the poor

little eufferer immediately. Sold by

Druggists m every part of the
world. Twenty-fiv- e cente a bottle
Be sure and ask for 'Mrs. Winslow's
Soothing Syrnp," and tnke no other
Hrd. ' wvvi&iv

Mr. Jonu Briu, no iwH been

Catherine McDojald, is yii':ng re- -! via'tfng reiativea in the oity for eev-l-ti-

in C' arlotte. ' ;i 'eral dave. has returned to Ohhrlotte.

; MAG IS fRATES QUALIFIED,j j pr"
J.Oiitiouui Ouch have 1 nken tlie

tMto ofOCice. "

The addiiional Magistrates who
were appointed for this county, Jave
qnalified, as follows:

No. 1 J M W Alexander, V C

Parish.
No. 2 Kobert H Smith.
No. 3 George C Goodman, G A

Bradford, W S Isebour.

For No. 4 township none have yet
qualified.

No. 5 E P Deal, Ii II Patterson,
Win. Bbckwelder.

No. G J II D Walker.
No. 7 John II Moose, J W

Lentz.
Ho. 8 A W Mcose, J W Black-weld- er.

No. 9 Martin Furr, Win. Smith.
No. 10 S L fcUuttz, Martia Gar-mo-

No. 11 James D White, Asa
BlacJcweldt-r- , W V Krniinger.

No. 12 J M Bun-age- , W II
Bin me.

Itr. lireacli.ol lroinic.
Our readers will remember the

ci3d in Catawba county wheru Dr.
Crowell was tried en charge of a
Breach of Proraise case, found guilty
and sentenced to so many years in
the enitentiary and to pay a fine of

5,000. An a ppeal was taken to the
Supreme court and here'd the find-

ing, a3 reported in the lialeign
News and Observer:

State vs. L A Croweli (appellant)
Catawba curunty. Opinion by
Clark J.

1. There h s never Leon such sn
indictable cHe ace as "deceit," but
the meaning c f tlie Code, Sec. 1177,
which excepts from tho two years
statute of litnitiitons, perjury, for-

gery, UMilicicv.is niisdeme'ucr5 end
deceit, is thj.t misaemeatiors, the
gist cf which is a malice or deceit,
n-- e within the xcention. '

2. The act of 18S5 chapter 34S
contemplates, r. fceduclion brought
about by me ma of a premise of inar
riage, in the mature of deceit. In
Lo:- eleciit is tha very essence of the
olier.ee, f.nt'. ihe set 1931, chapter
205 maki:5 B.'dnciuon m Jir promise
to marriugw a fIcuy as f to which
there is no .statute of limitation.

3. Yhcn there is a prayer to put
the charge :ji writing; but this rule
does not forbid any acd all oral ex-

pression froi :i the presiding iucge.
Hence, wtu-jr- the defender t has the
full benefit oi his exception to a
prayer whicla was refused, he cannot
n3ign us thf.t the judge did
no: wri'e in inciucnUu remark
made thuiej.

4. It is not error to refuse to
charge that, u innocent and virra
ou3 woman unst have "a mine free

froai h'stfrJ ci;u lascivious desire?."
5. 'Wisrie a judge both fines and

imprisor.s v Iv-r- the titatnte prc-vie- les

a firi? or iu;pnso-imen- at the
the discrt-tn- u rf t ie Court, there
hi ing no o Sher error, i his does rot
entitle the defendant to :i trial,
bu: tliis C htc will remaiid that the

sentence n ty be properly imposed at
the next te rn of the oonrt below.
The verd;ct etaudi. Error. Re-

manded.

Ciiie Con tert Tlmrsiiay isii- -

J)ime c lacert at Mrs.J P Allison'd
Thursday night, given by the Young
People's Society ot First Presbyte
riaa chrjeh for benefit of the Home
Mission;, np in the nicui: tains of
North '""aroiiaa; only 10 cemts.

The following is the proramine :

Piaijjo Solo 31 us Agues ifoss.
Vocal Solo Mr. A E Leniz.
Kecitiition Hiss" Mary Fetzer.
Voiai Solo Mr. H L Kee3;er.

Miss Cora Lentz
Piano Solo Mrs. W E Harris.
VocaL Solo Mr. Jehn Smithdeal.
Ilecivation Miss Fsnnio Stafford.
Piano bolo Miss Eeed.
Vocal Solo Misa Hose Harris.
Quartette Mrs. Wcodhouse, Mies

Harris, ?!'essrs Barrow and Keesler.

The l'loiL'Krtiiiian upa Boot.
A colo red man working oa Mr.

Fred Gl-- is' farm in K o, 4 happened
to a pail ful accident Tuesday while
ploughing. Like a good Granger
he was going deeu into the ground.
The plovf came in contact with a
stiff rotA which flew back against
his leg with such force that the leg
waa broken. Dr. Ar,chey, accom-pa-ni- ed

by Dr. Andrew Mclnnee, Mr.
Ciroweil's gnesfc, went out and set the
broken tone for the colored man.J

Kacklii8 Arnica Mtlve. -

The Bent Salve in tie worlJ forj
Cut3, Br!ii58, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Tiheum, Fever Sores, TetteChaped
Hands, Chilblains, Corns ao'U all
Skin Eruptions, and positive! cures
PileB or no pay required It is
guaranteed to give satisfaction or
money refunded. Priced cents per
"box. Per sale at P. B. J. etzer's Drn

'store

Prof. Fi3ner kht a returned from
Wilmington where- - he had a delight-
ful visit. He is in love with the
clever people o'. that section. In
speaking of ( a former Cabarrus
citizen (and, ia native) he mentioned
Dr. J IV Dreher. , . He taya Dr
Drefaer fitauda at the fruit and is
building up a large and .lactatrvft
practlc;- - m his profession, deatjatry.

U ft

;i 7 ''art m . rea rtra 'is

mm&vi S 1 Si

J

(9lGARETTESI
''rfi'--

jrv W.Duke Sons &Co.Tv?
'.J TKt AMfc .ILHH lUHALltUbU.fc,rji DURHAM. W.C. U.S.A.

ftlAOS FROM

AND

ABSOLUTELY PURE

SALE OF TOWN LOTS FOK
TAXES.

By virtnro of levies aid ihe cer-tiSc-

of J L Boger, Tax Collector

for the town of Concord, and pur-

suant to the provisions of the

Machinery Act..' of tne General As-

sembly of North Carolina, I will cn

the 1st Monday of May 1895, sell

at the Court House door in Concord

the fc.Uowiug town lots on which the
taxes levied by the commissioners
tor said town for the year 1S34 ro

main unpaid, to wit :

ward 1.

Isette & Smith, 1 town lot
on Main street $ 14 10

Pondexter, P F, 1 town
lot on Mill street, ad-

joining W Thompson, 3 23
Troutman, W A, 1 town

lot oo Spring street, 3 60

WARD 2.
Willeford, J A, 1 town

leii Depot street, 2 10
W ASD 3.

Brauick, Mag, 1 town lot
East Depot street, (El-

len Bost property), 1 35
Drv, W F, lo: acres land

Brauch, 4 01
Grone.i', Mary E, 1 town

let (old store room;, 1 35

WARD 4.
Alexander, Sarah, 1 town

lot, Colebunr, 98
Alexander, Hiram, 1

town lot Loye Ton
(balance), ! 05

FreeiBi'-n- , Allen, 1 town
lot Coleburg, .1 73

Gilmore, Sandy, 1 town
ioi uroau street, i do

Gibson, Mig, 1 to a lot
Broad street, 1 5

Karris, Henry, 1 town
lot Bread street, 3 GO

ILoIbrcoks, Ad:;u:, 1 tov--

lo; Broad trc 1 54
Icliord, iliis:', 1 tr."n

McCVrie.-- , .udrear J, 1

torn loo Breed street, 3 41
McKe.i, John W, 1 lot '

BroaJ utreet (fc:;Sance),

Phirr. Mnrti.c, 1 town
lot Broad street, 3 GO

Spencer, 1 tov.n
lot Broad sueet, 71

Miller, iior.dolph, 1 town
iot Broad street, 3 CO

Binir, Z, 1 tovn lot
Btoad street, 1 10

TO THE iillKjp.IEF OF CABABKUS

COL'JffTY ;

The above 13 true list of ue
liqnent property of the tonn of Con-

cord, presented as in accordance
with law for you to advertise under
execution for sale for taxes.

J. L. Eogeu,
Tax Collector.

L. M. MoRRisos, of Ca- -

barus County.
April 10th, 1895.

The first rain frog of the eaten
has been heard.

Miss Jennie Patterson, one of the
teachers in the Graded .School and
yery popular with her pupils, has re-- '
tamed to her home in China Grr,ve, j

The Vestry of AirSaintP Parish
met in the church yesterV.ay after-
noon at 5:30 o'clock arA elected the
following delegates tc the Diocesan
Convention which w',n meet in Grace
church, Morgantc- -

n c., May 15,
1895 : Paul B V Aean8 b F Kogors,
W G Means yKK Black.

The "Jar aaeBe Wedding1' Tuesday
Bight W3' j a success in every par-
ticular, and the ladies of the Cen-

tral .Methodist church have the
thaiil d and praise of eyery one who
attcnf led tbe entertainment for such
an en joyable affair. After the wed-

ding ice cream and cake was terved.
The receipts amounted tojsomelhing
oyer $30.

Ci ipt. Ed Patterson' train met
witr ! a break-dow- n Tuesday between
ITe veil's and Harrisburg, causing a
del-- ly of about four hours. Part of
hh train was left oa tlw main line

as il assistance cam& tip from Char-

iot te, when the trac1? was cleared,

Ti e accident was caused by the
bn raking of the front tracks to a box

ca' r.

Calvin Iieid Esq., accompanied by
bii l brother, W W Eeid, left for
Ba ltimora last nigbt. where the for
me r will have an operation performed
oa one of his eyes. Mr. Eeid has

lod the Bight of one eye altogether,
and a cataract is forming on the
otht t. We trn3t the operation will
Va l successful, ' say the Salisbury
Her, aid: Both of these gentlemen
are I 'rpthere of Mr. Joel Eeid of our
town. '

. s"i- K'. 'V

Professional Card.-- i

I have located in Concord for the fj

'practice of mdici-i- and surgery;
and respectfully ask the" public foi '
Fhf.ro of tbr patror age I utHJ
found at my office at tny hvr

0
the day or at m r(-s-i fleece (it uvjjt
when not cut profet'sicra.''' . b. ,

a..ii i.ii
prnui!)t;y.

OCio? u ud '.r ih'd of if o.itgomerj
& Ovo vtl!. Ue:pectf nU- -

,

JOT, U. J

rONCOliD MAI .KiSTS.
COTTOS MAP KET.

Cjrreticsd by Ciir n-

Good middling ,. 6i
Middiiiiirs (il
Low middling 5.75
Stains 42 ,o 5

PRODCCI : 1TAHKET.

Corrected bT C. V Swink.

Bacon 8
Sugar-cnre- d ia .liS. 12Jtol
Balk meats, sid ,'S. . ....8 to"
Beeswax .,
Butt-.-- ..
Chickens 20 to;; 5
Corn 45

gs 10
Lard Stoll

Carolina). 1.75
Meal LO

Cats 37 J

3to4

1 'oo Mf il i u.:: Jt tho best made,
ii. .it .d i

'. J. . I
i ta tv '.vn
j y i s" i-

j .
: r ita ioi.t n oi.ibu i
J t'.irv, .i

t!..: r.
.:: a

0 v2t: Ranninc
f": '' ? iev U r. in the worH tb-- .t

' ; ; a r .'i t! m r.iet'ia.iicj'l cr-i-

.''a"'' 4 ii of finish. tii

It V , it fo-- Fef-1- , ali".:e
rtu h

;iJ(.-:s- t' a has
it ; New ' ( ' 4 '.-.- ' :. lir-'- wheel hirprotl
on ut!jiis.--.- '' ..C' J orcjiiaji'-uLingfric- t: t3
the ci'a':.rt..ii.

e ..." i ta.tj.ew JfaftK. b . w

iCJi iit X- -i liii.Jii.iu w'J.
OiaentR, Z rz, Vk. a. V

C.4UC o. M.. I.GI IS. 250. I.'M.A.Tivijfci.

YOKKE & WADSWOKTH

CO''ccrd, 2$, C.

,,,, .,tpt. y

iTor inra, vromen or Tjots a. pricf
fro;u C 15 toSS3. Wa sliip f istof
o rf-.- oa? exiC mo t'15 oii'j jz

i iiiilLiiii-'i- ' ff.C-r- mrm "..VilS':-l- !

mo Pr:m1r. We OiTcr rntcr
otlicrKiaaiiluofJzcrswitlii.-- i 8100
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ECONO' .VLICAL .
1? ;k

Barbour's Tol let Ink fostnses matir
advantarn r tkr best UquiJ ink,
mniisiold t a price.

a M( t i vattr and you fta drai bla:l t prrmantnt irk, that
flows frerlf f Kot pum iravr,
no slickf, m us srdtmtnt in the ink
vir!l, does n 3t com.it the tin. Von
make it as vou want it. If you tuy
it an i do t like it, send i: hack and
vx It ret a myour money.

ror f fteen cents, we will send
enout t ' iblets to make half a tint of
comb fjf vjritinr and cabviiir k.

F te fifty cents, ive xvitl send
eno.il. tablets to make a gallon
of ti:t best "sckool" ink you

Ms n cr saw. Sckooi ink won't copy.

65. FIFTH AVE., NEW YCR5C

' .Andrews
'&M-s- School
f5SJ Furnishing:

' Company

Mrs. M J Freeman has on one of
her. fingern a bone-felo- n, which
causes her intense pain.

Mr. James N Bell is carrying his
left foot in a ding and bandage, an

ingrowing toe nail having bealed.
Rev. Dr. W is Blactf, a prominent

Methodist minister of Raleigh is to
be married to Mrs. Bryan, of Per-

quimans county.

Master Frank Brumley has gone
tj Charlotte to work oa the Penny
Post. Frank can not take his horse
and phaston along.

Ic seema that there ia an epidemic
raging among the swine of the
county. We have heard of several
Ene bogs that have died in and ont
of tbe city.

Miss Sophia Paul and Mrs. 0 E
Stratford were called by telesram to
ltockinghaai, to the bedside of their
father, who is critically ill at that
place.

Besides having quite a fine girl
baby, Mr. Jim Willeford has recently
taken from his incubator about sixty
young chicks, all of which are doing
well. '

. '

TO A MAN
UP A TREE IT LOOKS LIKE WE HAD

enough to carpet tbe town and miles it-t- the count J2 ow
isten and see if you don't hear something drap Prices: 10,

15, 20, 25 and 35 cents per yard.

COME AND SEE-- S:

ii we are not entitled to the cake splendid crop ird wagefn.
to match. Who in the history of

Poor iVIan or Loveiy Woman
ever heard of Heywood Carriage for 5.00. We have them.
les, and at any price you may

IB1 U"E3STITTJ-RI- 3

Don't mention it;: we are out
tore Moulding just in.

Whosoever will. Come,
Cannons, Fetzer & Bell.

YCRKB &WADSESTWOH

l8al and Wi&&ail &

THE BIGEST AND BEST ASSORTED STOCK IN THE STATE

No house in North Carolina can possibly make lower prices

on Shelf Goods, Agricultural Implements of the latest makes,

Buggies,. Wagons, Hacks, Mowers. Guanos and Acids.

Try their Prices and Quality They've gat the Stuff

YokreiWadsworth

THRILLING
EXPERIENCE!

MATTY

LIVES

1UD

A YOUNG WAR PREVENTED!

A crowd of eager were
into t3uiithd -- al

Morrh' Hardware to see their
xii.ll btocK of guns. Ecb
man proceeded to arm him-
self with a deadly weapon,
but the guns wo e un-

loaded several accideuu were
avoided.
In the house of this firti your
life is cnefully guaxded, (no
loaded guna unchained.) and

the purchase of their
goods, your money goeK fur-

ther than in any other Bard-war- a

store in the State. If
you don't believe it, come
and see our stock of

HARDWARE.
SADDLES. STOVES

PAINTS, OILS

MACHINERY,
AGRICULTURAL

IMPLEMENTS,

MINERS SUPPLIES'

AND BUILDERS
MATERIAL- -

is complete, and must aD

will be Bold at tde lowe t
possible figure. We also havi ;

car load ot Buggies and
of GUNS at low 'Tariff

Prices.

CALL AND BE CONVINCED,

'd '
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want. Come and see.

of sight Last inyoice of Pica

SLIME!

ANK

emen
o 0 o

are Sole SELLINO A. :We i i this market for the

Casson Lime Co's.

ANd
CEMENT

When in the market we would bj

pleased to have yonr orders.

o

Will have a big lot of FLORID

ORANGES for the Christmas

T R A D E

G. W. j PATTERSON
Wholesale ard Retiil Grocer

CONCORD, N. C.
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